The Fourth Saturday of the Fast

Apolytikion

Intonation: #4

Second Mode

Allegro

Un. G

O apostoloi, martyrce

just ones, who have finished your course well and have

kept the Faith: seeing ye have boldness with the Sav-

ior, beseech Him for us, since He is good, that our
souls be saved, we pray.

Keep Thy servants in remembrance, O Lord, since Thou art good; and do Thou forgive their every sin in this life; for no man is without sin, except for Thee Who art able to grant even unto those that have departed hence.
Theotokion

Un. G

O ho - ly Moth - er of the In - ef - fa - ble Light,

with rev - er - ence we mag - ni - fy thee, hon - our - ing thee with an -

gel - ic hymns.
With the Saints grant rest, O Christ, to the souls of Thy servants, where there is neither pain, nor sorrow, nor sighing, but life unending.